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1". T'he Candidate must rn;rite her / hi-q Seat Nuurber in ENGLISH..

2. Please note that the qr.resticn ;raper sci in EI{GLIS}I version is final for any

doubt in MARATHI Paper.

Marks
i,. (A) Select the most appropriate anslver from the following:- (0b)

(1) llyphoid is causecl by "......,.........
(c) Streptococci (c) Trichomonas

(6) Salmonello Tvplii (d) Treponema Pallidum.

(D Elood group of'univeisal r'ecipient is .................'
(a) A (c) AO

(&) B (d) AB.

(3) ....".""..".instrument is used to rneasure intraoccular pressure-

(o)'trar speculum (c) Intracapsular fcrrcep

(6) Tonomeler (d/ Snellen's Tcst.

(4) Inflammation of testicle is known as ........"...

(a) Urethritis (c) Prostatitis

' (b) Epididymitis (d) Orchitis.

(5) Fracture fragments are pushed into each other is cailed as ......'...
(a) Compor.rnd fracture (c) Impacted fracture

(b) Cornminuted fraciure (d) Pathological ftacture"

(B) Match the foilowing :- (0S)
.,A ,, Group ,, B ,, Group

(1) Psoriasis (o) Submucus Resection

(2) Kopliks Spot (b) Malaria
(3) 'fetanus (ct Shiny silver colour skin

(4) Deviated Nasai Sepiurn (d) Measles

(5) Spleenomegaiy (e) Ciostridium.

(C) Stale true or faise :- (0b)
(1) Iiengue fever is caused by Anopheles mosryuito.

. Q) Rheurnatoid arthritis affects only big joints.

(3) High protein diet is recommencled in cirrhosis of iiver.

14) Memography is done io ruie ciut carcinoma Breast,.

i5l {l}peration, circurr:clsioc is done in case of cancei' prenis.
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2. Write dilferences between (any two) :-
b) Angina Pectoris and Myocardial Infi'action

(b) IVlaiignant Tumour and Benign Turnour

{c) Glaucoma and Catract

{d) Serum Hepatitis and Infective Hepatitis

3. Write short notes on (any four) :-

Marks
(10)

{20)

(01)

(03)

(02)

(03)

(06)

(03)

(03)

(06)

(03)

{a) Menier's S}'ndrome

(b) Nurses role in Disaster Management

(r;) Cardiac Catheterization

(.1) Nurse-s Role in Blood Transfusion

(e) Epistaxis

(fl Eye Bank

4" i Ms. Chhaya, 36 yrs. o1d, mother of four children is admitted in medicai
ward with complaints of low grade fever, caugh and weight loss, she is
diagnosed as a case of pulmonary Tuberculosis.

Answer the following questions :-
(a) List the signs and symptoms of pulmonary Tuberculosis. (03)

(b) List the investigations done in case of pulmonary ?ubercuiosis. (02)

(c) Write predisposing factors for this infection. (02)

(d) lVrite medical and nursing rnanagement of Chhaya in detail. (05)

(e) What.heaiih education rvill you give to Chhaya at the time of discharge ? (03)

OR

Mr. Ram is brought to hospital by his relatives with iomplain of severe
joint pain and swelling. He is admitted in male medical ward.

Answer the following questions :-
(a) What is Chikengunya ?

(b) Write signs and sJrnptoms of Chikengunya.

(c) List the investigations done to rule out Chikengunya"

(d) Write medical mana€Jement of patient with Chikengunya.

(e) Write in detail about nursing management of patient with
Chikengunya and it's prevention.

5. Ms. Geeta 45 yrs. old house wife is admitted in ward with weight loss and
severe per vagini:l bleeding since last iwo months, stre is diagr-rosed as
havrng Ca. Cervix.

Answer the following questions :-

ta) Write Clinical Manifestations of Ca. Cervix

(b) List ttre investigations to be done for Geeta.

k) lVrite in detail the nursing management of a patient with Ca" Cervix"

(rJ) Write post operative health advice to be given to Geeta.
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